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REMEMBER THE HORSE IN

F. W.

The last of the season.
SATURDAY, MAY 21.

Matinee at 3 p. m.; evening at 8:30.

ANNUAL TOUR

ELLERY'S

AND
The world's favorite fifty, conducted- -

by the great Chiaffarelli, introducing
the latest compositions.

Evening prices, $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c:
matinee, prices, 75c, 50c, 25c. Seats at
Goodman's.

EYERY COMPETENT STENOGRAPHER
developed in "the great training school ofthe southwest" during the season justpast was developed by. the Principal of
Way's School of Expert
Attend our SUMMER SCHOOL at Flag-tl;H- "f

or take up our HOME STUDY
COURSE during the warm weather.

Rent.
PIANO

Five rooms, hall and bath.
Good shade.
Screened room on

top.

$20 PER

R. H. GREENE,
42 N. Center St.
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IN A NORMAL CONDITION

The StocH MarKet Is Again Idle and
Neglected.

New York, May IS. The stock market
fell into idleness and neglect to-
day. So far as there was any sent'ment
prevailing' on the outlook for values
the adherents of one view were counter-
balanced by thoe of another.

STOCKS.
Atchison. 6SM: do pfd., 92; N .J.

Central, 155; C. & O., 29:4; St. Paul.
175: Pig Four, 68; C. t S.. 15: do 1st
pfd., 204; Erie. 22Vy, Manhattan,

CLINTON CAMPBELL
GENERAL CONTRAC fOR
AND SUPERINTENDENT

P. O. BOX 86
PHONE kLO 494 PilOt N!, ARIZONA

fin

Going for Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy.
Don't put yourself in this man ' s place,

but keep a bottle of this in your
home. There is nothing so good for
Colic, Cholera Morbus. Dysentery and
Diarrhoea. It is equally valuable for
Summer Complaint and Cholera Infan-
tum and has saved the lives of more
children than any other medicine in use .

When reduced with water and sweet-
ened it is pleasant to take.

You or some one of your family are
sure to need this remedy sooner or later
and that time comes yon will need
it badly ; you will needit quickly. Why
not buy it now and be prepared for such
an emergencj'. Price, 25c.;large size, 50c
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STANDARD
IRON WORKS,

Phoenix, Ariz.

Engines,
Boilers,

Pumps,
Shafting,

Pulleys,

JM A C H I N E WORKS,
KUNZ BROS. & MESSENGER.

All kinds of Machinery built and repaired. We have a complete
outfit of tools for reboring Engine and Pump Cylinders without remov-
ing them from their foundation. class work guaranteed. Second
hand Machinery always on band. Telephone Red 823.
Cor Second and Adame Sts. PHOENIX, ARIZONA.
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Hice Fitting
SUIT OF CLOTHES

Don't forget to have them made by

Nicholson, the tailor. They will be
to be swell and perfect fitting as
as elegant and well made.

It gives us pleasure to show goods
you ought tosee the new patterns

suitings and trouserings. Just come

. .1

D. NICHOLSON,
IMPORTING TAILOR.

Phone Red 965 . 37 West Washington Street.
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HAIER,
WHITE FRONT.

Manager

remedy

Metiopolitan, 110: Missouri Paci.'i.
KV.: fS. Y. Central, 114; Per.na.. 113,
Ft. L. & S. F., 2nd pl'd., 44-i- ; Pouthe.n
Pacific, 43; Union Pacific. S.'i; Amal.
Copper, 4'); Sugar, 125: Anaconda,
U. S. Steel, &; do pfd.,52; W. U..
SCSI. '

BONDS.
U. S. Ref. 2-- s., res. and coupon, 104;

reg. and cpupon, 10;Wi: new s..

eg--
, and coupon, 132 Ji: old 4-- s., reg. and

ccur-on- , 106.
AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY.

P.. L. Pear will pay back your moi:y
if Pepsikola fails to cure dyspepshu
"Never in the history of this store."
said Mr. Pear to a representative of a

so great a demand for a new remedy
as there Is just now for Pepsikola."

"Phoenix people are coming in every
day inquiring' if it really is true fiat
we sell Pepsikola with the understand-
ing it will cure dyspepsia or pay tack
the money." "Of course this suarant--
plan is :uito unusual but we do just as

jwe atp-c- e and we will hand hack your
j MU.irter without the least aigument if
i you are not decidedly benefited," "As
a matter of fact." continued Mi- - Bear
"not one person in lifty has asked for
their money, and it may surprise you
to know at least a dozen within tl;e
last ten days have been in to tell us
how much they have been relieved, and
how glad they are to know at last them
is a remedy that really will euro in-
digestion and dyspepsia."

Pepsikola braces up and tones every
nerve and fibre, helps digest the food,
puts new life into the digestive organs,
improves the appetite, clears up Lhe
complexion, cures biliousness, dizzy
spells, coated tongue and sick head-
ache.

Try it for ten days and i you don't
see a big improvement step in and t.e:i
Mr. PEAR and he will hand back your
quarter cheerfully and without argu-
ment.

GREETING FROM FRANCE.

President Loubet Replies to President
Francis.

St. Louis, May 13. In response to a
recent message. President Francis of
the world's fair tonight received the
following cablegram from President
Loubet of France:

"I am much, touched by your tele
gram which expresses the kindly feel-
ings you bear towards Prance and
thank you sincerely. In participating
in the universal exposition France
wishes to prove once more how much
value she places on developing and
drawing close together the traditional
bonds of friendship which unite her to
the United States of America.

"EMILE LOUBET."

. CURES WHEN DOCTORS FAIL.
Mrs. Frank Chiasson, Patterson, La.,

writes June 8th, 1901: "I had malaria'
fever In very bad form, was under
treatment by doctors, but as soon as I
stopped taking their medicine the fever
would return. I used a sample bottle
of Herbine. found it helped me. Then
bought two bottles, which completely
cured ny;. I feel grateful to you for
furnishing such a splendid medicine,
and can honestly recommend it to those
suffering from malaria, as it will sure-
ly cure them." Herbine, fOc bottle at
Elvey & Hulett.

DEADLOCK CONTINUES.

Not the Slightest Sign of a Break in
Illinois.

Springfield, Ills., May IS. The re-
publican state convention spent anoln-e- r

day in fruitless ballotting and al-
though the leaders have been in con-
ference since daylight, there is not theleast indication of a break im fiedeadlock anywherelong the line.

TWO OLD REMEDIES.

Two of the oldest and best remedies
sold art Allcock's Porous Plasters and
Prandeth's Pills. They are celebrated
household necessities. For sprains,
rheumatism, pains in the side, back or
chest, or nny suffering that is acces-
sible from the exterior. Allcock's Por-
ous Plasters are perfection, while forregulating the whole system, invigorat-
ing the liver, and cleansing and purify,ing the blood Brandreth's Pills are

CONVENTION POSTPONED.

Laramie, Wyo., May 1S.- -A wreck at
Moorcroft. on the Purlinton railroadhaving delayed the delegates f r m sev-
eral of the northern counties the re-
publican state convention scheduled tomeet at 3 o'clock today, adjourned un-
til 11 o'clock Thursday, morning.

PICKED UP $4,000 PRIZE.

Captain of Fishing Smack Found
Lump of Ambergris.

Providence, TX.
( L, May 1S.-C- aptain

Adolphus Brownell, of Newport, fromhis fishing smack reports a great findat sea. a large piece of ambergris
weighing about twenty pounds, whichIs estimated as worth at least $1000. Itwas picked up several miles off thmouth of the East river.
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is. what we want

YOU TO KNOW.
We sell only the best gro- - .

ceries and you save mcney

by buyinj from. us.
Remember we have the beat

Teas and Coffees for the money.
"We deliver you orders very

promptly anywhere In town. Oet
your

GROCERIES
FRANK GRIEBELS

218-22- 0 W. Washington St.
Phone 431.

Nothing Succeeds Like Success.
DR.

IS KNOWN THROUGHOUT
THE SOUTHWEST AS A

U CKRON'C DISEASES

lie 1ms the conGdeuco
ncd patrenaKi f tli.' '

leading buiuot8 men.
ami most pruminnitl
citizens of Arizonu i'bo
1) l..r i. I, . f

rTamird Medical Colloee Was formerly a mem- -
ber of the Rhode Is'and anf Colorado blete Medical i

Societies, nuii LMiti Di AtLSl't.vsioM Iuxam- -

iXiiR. lit-alt- ij w. ultb Kuout.iny t h well !

Are toii BUileriusr fro:n eome chronic
Are run wakr, bick mid unable to jierfurm tiie

duties of iifo. Jf so, beware of patent
i. A 0...1 ,,...1,111... I '...o.'.

ciiins. Dr.Hibbard emplojE uono but latitvia! j

and Bcieatific methoilb hn usob no injur. ou' i

druus in mmovini; the jxvsimous ollucts of
IJLOODANll riUTAlE DISLAsKS from Hi.) '

eyst-- WEAKNESS, with all i

ami rcs& lOini'Uii'H. throiiio, nervd'.io, r,u.i,
kiiln-- y, urinary, blidder aii l special u ii u.-e-i
ticaiuu t a P'l irii, luauuci

JlibUard Uuildii.ff,
26-2- 8 South 2nd ftv.. Phr.ix. Arizona.

Consultation free, flours 1!) t; I'i ; 1 lo 3, and
dti 7, Adoresa all commauici i'"i.
SrlULFUL. SUCCESSFUL

RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE

DRUG STORE
IN'EVLKY HOUSE;

If!

"Our perfect system of selling Drugs
by telephone and delivering goods d
a quick messenger on a bicycle is coin-in- g

into great favor with everyone who
has a telephone. All you have to Co,
is to ring up Main 93, and talk over
what you want. We will hurry out our
messenger boy at once with the goods.

.... . . . . ..i - ..I 4 ..11 V. t 1.l ou can Miup ju&l i vi:n u icitrpuuiiK.
All prescriptions and drugs delivered
FREE.

Pemember you get what you ask for
at

Drug Store,
Opposite City Hall.

PHOENIX, ARIZONA.
Bear's drug store has bears In the

window.
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B E. S. Wakelin
Grocer Co.
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Hot Weather Clothing .
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SCRIVEM .

ELASTIC SEAM

most comfortable be-

cause it is close titling, and
with every movement of

body. The most durable
on the market.

$1 to -- $3 Per Pair

GOLD

-
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AVhen you're its always
a to carry a bag as

as
you have often seen

in their hand a
grip or suit case that was long past
the. stage termed

Vhen you go away this summer
take with you a bag you will not be

of, not one that might be
by for a

relic or a patent
ad.

Have a bag you can feel proud of.

Wo have a big variety here to
show you in all sizes and styles of
grips, suit cases, hat boxes, basket

etc.

!,:

DR
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EXCLUSIVE OUTFITTERS FOR. MEN AND BOYS.
Corner Washington Streets.
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travelling
pleasure present-

able possible.

Probably
travellers bearing

"presentable."

ashamed
mistaken strangers pre-

historic medicine

telescopes,
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FANS
Wc have lc-- . vived a largo assort-

ment of fans that you will
do welt to see if you think it's going
be hot enough Tor fans in Phoenix
this .summer.

They, are mostly of paper or in-

expensive silk and are here in such
a bewildering array of llowers.
dragons, (leisha gi.'l birds, impos-
sible animals, etc, as to literally
dazzle your eyes.

Dozens of i.e"w shapes and styles
that while inexpensive, are really-ver- y

pretty and just the thing "on
r the train" in the hammock or on the

porch.
If they shbuld got lost or broken

you're not "out" much either.
They're selling rapidly these days.

Pick yours out today.

5c I Oc 1 5c

20c 25c

TrJEBESr ALWAYS'

Artistically, tailored and stylishly

designed. "W'e are just as particular

about our two-pie- ce summer suits
as those for winter wear, and de-

mand the same perfection of fit and

finish. Naturally, we are recog-

nized as the clothing headquarters

of Phoenix, for, our styles are the

latest and our qualities the best,

while our prices are most

and First

Japanese

TO
:

30.
PER SUIT

SHAPELY

OXFORDS
A combination of style and

comfort, made up in Patents,

Velours, Yicis, Russias, Buck-

skin and Canvas, in a large

variety of nobby stylos; all

widths.

$1.50 to $5.00

Mi O.
r.'jt

McCormick
Mowers and Rakes

Meadow Queen
Buckrakes
and Stackers

Baling Wire
Barb Wire
"Pittsburg Perfect"

Fence

VEHICLE CO

AREYOl GOING
TO . . .

IRON SPRINGS?

If you contemplate spending your
vacation at."Aris4ona's-Adirondack- s"

of course there are lots of things
necessary for the rough climbing
ar.d tramping that we all enjoy so
much. Then in table linen bedding,
etc., of course you won't take your
best things and if your needs are
not already supplied we'll take
pleasure in showing you . a great
many things we have here that are
peculiarly suitable for Iron Springs'
environments and that may add ma- -
teriaJly to your comfort while there.

Just think up what you're going
to need and come here with your
list. We think you will find every-
thing here and at very reasonable
prices.


